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Rev. Z. Andy Rudnicki, Pastor 
Rev. Laurent Assenga, ALCP, Parochial Vicar 

Rev. Brian Campbell, Parochial Vicar 

Icoaraci, Brazil 



 

Saturday Vigil  4:30 PM 
 6:00 PM (Spanish) 
Sunday  8:00 AM, 9:45 AM, 11:30 AM 
 6:00 PM  

Weekday Masses  8:00 AM (Monday-Saturday) 
Friday  12 Noon (September-May) 
Holy Days  8:00 AM, 12 Noon, 7:30 PM 
Saturday Confession 2:30 - 3:30 PM 
Adoration Monday through Friday  
 7 AM - 7 PM and  

              Saturday 7 AM - 4 PM 
 

NOTE:  Adoration is closed when the office is closed. 

100 Crestwood Blvd. S., Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411 
 

Office Hours:  Monday to Friday 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM 
Closed daily from 12:30 PM to 1:30 PM for lunch 

Parish Office: (561) 798-5661 
Fax: (561) 798-5663 

www.olqa.cc 

 

August 5, 2018                               Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

SATURDAY   AUGUST 4 
4:30 PM  + Shiela Campbell 
   by CCW 
6:00 PM      + Padres, Abuelos y Hermano 
   de John y Alsacia Sakellis 
   by John y Alsacia Sakellis 
SUNDAY           AUGUST 5 
8:00 AM              + Our Parishioners 
9:45 AM          + Harry Arthur Stoop IV 
   by Nick and Mary Alessandria 
11:30 AM             + Theresa Ferraro 
              by Dennis and Linda Pedalino 
6:00 PM  + Joseph Polisi 
        by Steve and Janet Davis 
MONDAY  AUGUST 6 
8:00 AM            Intentions of Uche Ononogbu
   by Nneka Jonah 
TUESDAY  AUGUST 7 
8:00 AM            + Francis Mbakogu 
   by Nneka Jonah 
WEDNESDAY             AUGUST 8 
8:00 AM            + Frankie Lallo 
   by Derril and Christine Dehne 
THURSDAY    AUGUST 9 
8:00 AM               + Deceased Members of the  
   Large and Lherisson Families 
   by Monique Large 
FRIDAY   AUGUST 10 
8:00 AM              + Ester Cordova and  
   Intentions of Edwin Co 
      by Co and Cordova Families 
SATURDAY   AUGUST 11 
8:00 AM  + Bruno Bagnaschi 
                                    by Paula Cordaro 
4:30 PM  + Sheila Campbell 
   by CCW 
6:00 PM      + Kurt Frank   
   by Dolly Candelers 
SUNDAY           AUGUST 12 
8:00 AM              + Juanita Jones 
   by Tom and Pat Lazarus 
9:45 AM          + Our Parishioners 
11:30 AM             + Armindo DeCarvalho 
              by his wife and family 
6:00 PM  + Conrad Lemke 
        by his loving wife 

Readings for the Week 
Aug   6:    Dn 7:9-10, 13-14; Pt 1:16-19; Mk 9:2-10 
Aug   7:    Jer. 30: 1-2,12-15,18-22; Mt. 14: 22-36 
Aug   8:    Jer. 31: 1-7; Mt. 15: 21-28 
Aug   9:    Jer. 31: 31-34; Mt. 16: 13-23 
Aug 10:    2 Cor. 9: 6-10; Jn. 12: 24-26 
Aug 11:    Hab. 1: 12-2: 4; Mt. 17: 14-20 
Aug 12:    1 Kgs 19: 4-8; Eph. 4:30-5:2; Jn 6: 41-51 

Permanent Deacons 

Parish Staff 

Parish Directory 

Business Manager/ Jim Duemig 
Stewardship 
Director of Music Thomas J. Marino 
Bookkeeper  Chris Winters 
Administrative Assistant   Sharyn Garcia 
Receptionist/Office Assistant  Arline Laquerre 
Facilities Manager  Rick Busch 
Parish Maintenance  Tom Schmidt 
  Ryan Winters 
  Nick DeLapi 
Youth Music Director  Thomas J. Marino 
Parish Catechetical Leaders  Barb Grinder 
  Kim Grinder  

Mass, Confession and 
Adoration Schedule 

Deacon Rodney Brimlow 
Deacon Stephen Hayes 
Deacon Bob Laquerre 

Masses Intentions 

 

 

 

 

 
 



Parish Events Calendar 
August 5 
    Sunday 

August 6 
    Monday 

August 7 
    Queens of Talent in Festival Hall at 1:00 
    Adult Choir Practice in Church at 6:30 

August 8 
    6:00 Band in Church at 7:00 

August 9 
    Divine Mercy Prayer Group in Church at 8:30  
    Spanish Prayer Group in Matthew Class at 7:00 
    Bible Study in the Hall at 7:00 

August 10 
    Friday 

August 11 
    Saturday 

August 12 
    Sunday 

Baptisms: Congratulations on the 
decision to baptize your child in the 
Catholic Faith!  We are here to help you 
with the process.  Please call or stop by the 
parish office and we will be happy to get you 
started.  Travel plans for out of town guests 
should not be made until a date for the 
baptism is confirmed by the parish staff.  A 
meeting with a priest may be required. We 
look forward to hearing from you.  
Marriages: Please come by the parish 
office to start your marriage paperwork.  
Please allow six months to complete the 
paperwork.  A wedding date cannot be set 
until a priest has been consulted. 
Sick and Homebound:  We are blessed to 
have a group of volunteers in our parish who 
are happy to bring Holy Communion to the 
sick, the hospitalized and the homebound.  
Please call the parish office to make 
arrangements.  If you or your loved one 
would like for a priest to visit with the 
Sacrament of Anointing, please do not 
hesitate to call us.   

Sacramental Information 

 
 

  

Flowers For The Altar 

In Memory Of  
 

Mary Shaheen 
By Frank 

 

And 
 

In Memory Of 
Our Parishioners 

Gift Shop 
 

The Gift Shop is open again!! 
 

Tuesday - Friday mornings 
8:30  to 10:00   

Saturday and Sunday  
before and after all our Masses.  



 

Deacon’s Corner 

“Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood remains in me and I in 
them.” ( John 6:51-58) 
 
In her book, Athena’s Disguises: Mentors in Everyday Life, author Susan Ford 
Wiltshire indicates that if you take a small loaf of bread and try spreading just the 
crust with jam or butter it will run right off. 
 
But if you break open or slice the loaf of bread, you will now be able to spread the 
surface with your favorite preserve. The ridges of soft baked dough readily absorb the 
wonderful fruit or butter. 
 
We all experience “brokenness” in our lives - broken promises, broken bones, broken 
hearts. But like bread that can be spread with more jam and butter only when it is 
broken, our own broken hearts and spirits can be more supportive and healing to others 
who are experiencing similar brokenness, since we have more 
“surfaces” exposed to receive their hurt. In the Mass. just before the Communion rite, the 
celebrant takes bread and breaks it. That Bread because it is broken is now shared with 
the many - the perfect circle of the host is replaced by a new circle: a circle formed by all of 
us who come to the Lord’s table, thankful, restored, mindful of loss and suffering, 
prayerful for the strength to continue our journeys. Christ calls us to be, as He was for us, 
bread broken for one another. 
 

Deacon Steve 

Pray for Our Priests, Deacons and Religious  
The diocese maintains and updates a monthly calendar that you can use as a guide to pray daily for our priests, 
deacons and religious sisters and brothers. The prayers of all the faithful in support of their dedication to their 

vocation are much appreciated by priests, deacons and religious women and men in the Diocese of Palm 
Beach. The daily guides can be found on the Events Calendar of the website. Go to www.diocesepb.org/

newsevents and click on the “Pray Daily for Priests” or “Pray Daily for Deacons” or “Pray Daily for Religious” 
wording in the left column. Or you can use the direct web page addresses for each:  

www.diocesepb.org/pray-daily-for-priests 
www.diocesepb.org/pray-daily-for-deacons 
www.diocesepb.org/pray-daily-for-religious  

 



Weekly Treasure 

 2018 DSA 
Commitment         $200,000 

Pledges and 
Gifts: 

$163,812 

Amount 
Needed:                                   $36,188 

Donors: 374 

  

Diocesan Services Appeal 

Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve others, as faithful 
stewards of God’s grace in its various forms.   1 Peter 4:10 

DSA 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

July 29 Offertory 
Online  
Giving 

Total 

Offertory $11,959 $3,732 $15,691 

Debt  
Reduction    - $3,081 

SVDP    $184 

Attendance 1,849 

 

SUNDAY EXPERIENCE! 
 

Our next New Parishioner Welcome 
Tour and Luncheon will be Sunday 
September 30, following the 9:45 
Mass. If you recently registered with 
our parish and would like to join us, 
please call the parish office to RSVP. 

  Summer Offertory 
Due to so many people 
vacationing during the 
summer, attendance at 
church drops sharply as 
does our offertory. We 
ask that you consider 

Online Giving so when you are away, you 
continue to support our parish. Simply tap the 
giving icon on your parish app or go to the 
website and click the banner. This is a convenient 
and easy way to support your parish. Thanks! 

  
   

 

Giving is an act of worship  
in the place you worship 

We are seeking people that would like to help in assisting in our preparations for our First 
Christmas Village. Our buildings are currently being constructed and we need people who can work 
with wood, paint, and make decorations. We need crafty people, people who love the Christmas 
season and people who would like to help prepare and decorate our Village.   
 

If you love the Christmas season and want to help or would like more information, we will be 
having a general meeting on Wednesday August 29 at 7:00 in Celebration Hall. We need many 
people to make this a great event, so please join us and let us show you our plans!    

 

 

Christmas Festival -  
Preparations Are Underway 



 

Bible Study 
 

Father Brian will begin a new 
series for Thursday night’s  
Studies in the Scriptures: 

 

The Gospel of St. John 
 

7:00-8:30 
Celebration Hall 

 

We count it our privilege to assist you 
in the religious education of your children 

 

Registration is now open for this year’s 
Parish Religious Education Program 

 

Classes begin Sunday, September 16 
 

New class schedule • New curriculum • New fee schedule 
 

Download the registration form  
at olqa.cc under ‘Faith Formation’ 

Prayer for Students  

Lord our God, in your wisdom and love you 
surround us with the mysteries of the universe. Send 

your Spirit upon these students and fill them with 
your wisdom and blessings. Grant that they may 
devote themselves to their studies and draw ever 

closer to you, the source of all knowledge. We ask 
this through Christ our Lord. Amen. ~from 

Catholic Household Blessings and Prayers ***  
 

Prayer for Teachers  

Lord God, your spirit of wisdom fills the earth and 
teaches us your ways. Look upon these teachers. Let 

them strive to share their knowledge with gentle 
patience and endeavor always to bring the truth to 

eager minds. Grant that they may follow Jesus 
Christ, the way, the truth, and the life, forever and 
ever. Amen. ~from Catholic Household Blessings  

 



Become a Mentor For Engaged Couples! 
 
Do you want to do something GREAT for your marriage? Then consider becoming 

a Mentor Couple!  While helping to prepare engaged couples for marriage, you 
might be surprised at how much you will get out of sharing your experiences 

through this important ministry.   
 

Couples interested must be in a sacramental marriage of at least five years.   
No Experience Necessary!   
Training will be provided.   

 
If you are interested in becoming a Mentor Couple, or if you have questions about 

the program, please contact Teri Stocking.   
Cell phone is the best way to reach me: (561) 282-7334. 

 
 



 

OLQA  - FAMILY LIFE MINISTRY  
 

Would like to invite you for a family water fun day at 
CALYPSO BAY WATERPARK 

151 Lamstein Lane Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411  
Saturday—August 11—9:45AM 
Adults $7.60   Kids: $6.30 

We will have a sign up sheet for this event and collecting money on pre-order tickets.   
Please RSVP by August 2 to Belen at 618-531-3415. 

 
 

 

 
Available options for all of your cemetery needs :                             

 In Ground Burial • Mausoleum Crypt • Cremations Options 

The Only Catholic Cemetery of the Diocese of Palm Beach  

Phone: (561) 793-0711 �� Fax: (561) 793-0182  
10941 Southern Blvd. • Royal Palm Beach, FL  33411 • www.ourqueen.org 

OUR LADY QUEEN of PEACE  
CATHOLIC CEMETERY of the 

DIOCESE of PALM BEACH, INC. 

 



 

Prayer to Avert Hurricanes  
God our Father, Creator of the Universe and 

Lord over all creation, we humbly stand before 
you as your children in thanksgiving for your 
loving care and protection. We ask that you 
keep us safe from all hurricanes which may 

threaten us in the coming seasons. Protect us 
from all fear and anxiety of storms and give us 

an ardent trust and hope in Your love and 
mercy. You alone have the power to command 
the sea, the wind and the rain. You alone bring 
peace, calm, and safety. Father, we thank you in 

advance, for you are our only Refuge. We ask 
this through Christ, Your Son, Who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 

forever and ever. Amen.  

Mary, Queen of the Apostles, and Patroness of 
our Diocese, pray for us.  

 

 

According to the World Health Organization, an 
independent risk factor for chronic disease 

development is physical inactivity.  
So, how can we move more?  

Try several of these ideas to get you started! 
 

 Stand more and sit less. Maybe you have an 
opportunity at work for an elevated work station. 

 Spend about ten minutes a day doing some normal 
household cleaning, instead of saving it up. 

 How about incorporating physical activities like 
walking in your leisure time? 

 Don’t forget that all activity is good, and that 30 
minutes a day of exercise is a great goal. 

 
For more information on physical activity and 

structured exercise,  
visit the American Council on Exercise, 

www.acefitness.org. 

The Health and Wellness  
Ministry Presents  

The Ladies Queens 
of Talents 

 

We meet every Tuesday in Festival Hall 
at  1 PM. Ladies of the parish, if you are 

interested in sewing, crocheting or 
knitting, please come join us. It is lots of 
fun and we serve coffee and dessert. We 
also make Angel Beds (baby caskets) we 
line them with beautiful fabric. We need 

sewers, crotcheters, and knitters.  

Please call Angela Di Leonardo at  
(561) 791-2914 if you have any 

questions. We appreciate any donations. 
Thank you.  

Angel Bed Ministry 
 

What is an Angel Bed and how  
should I help? 

 

When someone loses a baby, whether by 
miscarriage or infant death, they are overcome 

with grief.  The Angel Bed Ministry helps to 
alleviate the financial burden of the burial.   
We build and donate caskets (Angel Beds)  

to help these families. 
 

Is God calling you to help?  
 

WE NEED YOU! 
 

If you are interested in helping, please call 
Angie DiLeonardo at   

561-791-2914 



Actividades de la Comunidad Hispana 
XVIII Domingo Ordinario: Agradecer y Ofrecer 

Jesús nos enseñanza que no debemos seguirle por cuestiones ma-
teriales sino que deben entrar en nuestras motivaciones también 
las espirituales, la santidad. Es Jesús mismo el que muestra su 
decepción en este Evangelio dominical, al ver que sólo el interés 
material mueve a sus múltiples admiradores a ir tras Él. Y les 
pregunta. “¿por qué me buscáis?”Esa misma pregunta nos la hace 
Jesús a nosotros. Ya vimos que debíamos estar dispuestos a se-
guirle no sólo por interés, sino por gratitud, por amor, para de-
volverle algo de lo mucho que hemos recibido de Él. Por lo tanto, 
a la pregunta de Cristo deberíamos contestar: “Señor, te buscamos 
porque queremos disfrutar de tu compañía, porque queremos oír 
tu mensaje, porque sin ti no podemos ni queremos vivir. Te 
buscamos porque te amamos. Te buscamos también porque 
queremos de ti el mayor de los dones: que nos ayudes a ser santos. 
Te buscamos, también pero no en primer lugar, porque nece-
sitamos tu ayuda para resolver los problemas que nos hacen sufrir 
y necesitamos tu fuerza para llevar nuestra cruz de cada día”. 
Pidamos, pues, la santidad. Busquemos con tesón la santidad. Con 
el mismo empeño, por lo menos, con que buscamos la salud per-
dida o un buen puesto de trabajo. Además, acudamos a Él también 
a ofrecer, a ofrecernos, a decirle que puede contar con nosotros. 

XIX Domingo Ordinario (11 de agosto) 
Primera lectura: 1 Reyes 19, 4-8 

   Segunda lectura: Efesios 4, 30–5, 2 
 Evangelio : Juan 6, 41-51 

Comunión Espiritual :           
Creo, Jesús mío,  que estás real  

y verdaderamente en el cielo  
y en el Santísimo Sacramento del       

Altar. Os amo sobre todas las cosas y 
deseo vivamente recibirte dentro de mi 
alma,  pero no pudiendo hacerlo ahora 

sacramentalmente, venid al 
menos espiritualmente a mi corazón. Y 
como si ya os hubiese recibido, os abra-

zo y me uno del todo a Ti. Señor, no 
permitas que jamás me aparte de Ti. 

Amén 

Santo Rosario : sábados a las 5:30 pm antes de la 
Santa Misa en el salón de los niños 
Grupo de Oración Carismático: se reúnen todos 
los jueves a las 7 pm salón Mateo. Informes:   
Rocío 561379 9986 
Visita a los hogares de la Virgen Peregrina  in-
formes:   Rocío 561-3799986 
Damas Católicas en Acción: se reúnen el tercer 
miércoles de cada mes a las 7 pm salón Mark. In-
formes:   Grace 561-312 6528 
Devoción al Sagrado Corazón de Jesús, primer 
viernes de cada mes , hora 7 pm, informes:   Al-
sacia: 561-7927476 
Rito de Iniciación Cristiana y Bautismos de in-
fantes   informes:   Areani   561-3195585 


